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Meaningful Engagement to Deal with Isolation
We are social animals, we need regular and ongoing contact with other human beings for our emo6onal,
psychological, and physical well-being. However, the pandemic has forced us to limit our contact as a way of
stopping the spread of the virus and bringing the pandemic under control. Around the country—and around the
world—social distancing measures have been in place for almost a year now, forcing us to stay apart and thus
reducing the social interac6ons that we regularly have to extremely low levels. This has begun to take an
emo6onal, mental, and physical toll on everyone, but par6cularly on the elderly, many of whom were already
somewhat isolated from family, friends, and loved ones even before the pandemic began.
In our previous blog l had men6oned that elderly people who have a wide social network and are ac6vely
socially engaged have greater emo6onal and mental stability and are less likely to experience a decline in their
cogni6ve abili6es. Hence, meaningful social engagement is of primary importance for the mental and emo6onal
well-being of the elderly. Care homes and assisted living facili6es have been conscien6ous about enforcing
social distancing measures, but in general, faced with the challenge of keeping the Residents meaningfully
engaged.
During this 6me of pandemic, AlfredHouse has made concerted eﬀorts to keep the Residents meaningfully
engaged. Music therapy, arts and craHs, music trivia and simply siIng and reminiscing has helped the Residents
greatly.
Meaningful engagement is the idea that the elderly, especially those with demen6a, should be encouraged to
par6cipate ac6vely in a given ac6vity, in which their input is acknowledged and valued, their skills and abili6es
are recognized and applauded, and their opinions and feelings respected. In such social encounters, they are
allowed to speak for themselves or about ‘Uncle George’ and ‘Aunt Lucy’. When they speak, they should be
made to feel important, being listened to ac6vely. Their personhood is acknowledged and this can be done by
drawing upon their biography and life experiences. This type of interac6on gives them a sense of belonging and
connec6on.
At AlfredHouse we use tools designed by BCAT to engage Residents meaningfully. One such tool is the MemPics,
meaningful engagement book series, which can be used on cell phones, Skype, Zoom, and other such virtual
media plaUorms. The series is designed to be used by anyone who interacts with an elderly person, including
family members and other loved ones. The series consists of thema6cally arranged sets of pictures about
people, places, events, and things that might be familiar to the elderly person, accompanied by guided ac6vi6es
related to each picture. The goal is to ac6vate old memories, and by doing so, to s6mulate ac6ve engagement in
the ac6vity. The three types of ac6vi6es that can be used with each picture are: (1) presen6ng interes6ng facts
about the picture that can be commented on or discussed; (2) asking s6mula6ng ques6ons about the picture;
and (3) reading a short story connected with the picture. These ac6vi6es can be
conducted individually or in a group. The series can be purchased on Amazon.com. For
more informa6on about the series and how to buy the books, visit: h_ps://
www.thebcat.com/mempics.
Warmly,
Veena J. Alfred, PhD., Cer6ﬁed Demen6a Prac66oner
CEO/Administrator

Important days
& Events
Feb. 1: National Freedom Day
Feb. 12: Lincoln's Birthday
Feb. 14: Valentine’s Day

Feb. 15: President's Day

Feb. 17: Ash Wednesday

Fun Fact
Peanuts aren’t technically nuts.

They are legumes. According to MerriamWebster, a nut is only a nut if it’s “a hardshelled dry fruit or seed with a separable rind
or shell and interior kernel.” That means
walnuts, almonds, cashews and pistachios
aren’t nuts either. They’re seeds!

Testimonial
I am sending my thanks to you for all your efforts to create an amazing birthday
party for Mom. My thanks to Paul for the music, birthday song recordings, and
prayers. And where would I be without the wonderful day and night staff at
Rebecca House? Bromwell took great care with all of the decorations, flowers, cake,
gifts, etc. that I dropped off Tuesday evening. Although I couldn't be there in
person, the video chat via Franklyn’s WhatsApp (cell phone) was a great blessing!
- Ingrid

COVID -19 cannot stop us!

HOORAY! ALFREDHOUSE RESIDENTS AND STAFF ARE VACCINATED!!

